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LiSTOWEL. ONT. -$WM MCKeeVerjurposes building a house and barn on
is farmn in Elmna township.

HUMBERSTONE, ONT.-Residents of
S.S. No. 5 have decided to ask the on
s;hip council for a new school.

PARRY SOUND), ONT.-The Conger
Lumber Co. wili probably refit their saw
miii, at a cost of about 18,ooo.

BROOKE, ONT.-W. G. Willoughby,
township clerk, is mriking preparations
for the crecîlon of a brick resîdence.

GUELPII, ONT.-A movement is on foot
looking to the construction of an electrtc
railway Ico Hespeler, Arthur and Erin.

GRAND MA~NAN, N.B.- It îs reported
that a govetnment engineet wvîlI shortly
locate sites for breakwaters on tht island.

YARNIOLTII, N.S.-Tenders are wanted
by J. K. Rose up to 'March 31 for the
supply of a quantity of stone for a flume.

CHATiiAM, N. 1.-St Andrew's church
congregation have resolved to spend $3,ooa
on improvements during the coming bum-
mier.

XVALKERVILLE, ONT.-There is a brisk
demand for dwellings, and consequently
a number of new buildings wilI be erected
this year.

PORT COLBORNE, ONT.-Capî. James
McCoppen will bu-id a new resîdence ihis
year, and it is probable that Dr. Neif may
buili also.

NELSON, B.C.-The Hudson Bay Com-
pany are about toi let the contract for
their new block, corner Baker and Stan-
ley streets.

GRAND FALLS, N 1.-lt is expected
that the Grand Faits Power Company wilI
proceed at once with the work of building
their canal.

ST. JOIIN, N. B.- Daniel Connolly has
purchased property, corner Mill and
North streets, on which tu build a store
and dwelling.

HUNTSVILLE, ONT.-Wm. Rumsley,
this town, invites tenders up to tht 3oth
înst., for the tiection of summer hotel on
the Lake of Bays.

DOVER, ONT. - The Dover council
has granted the application of the trustees
of S.S. No. i i to borrowv $î,6oo for build-
ing a new school.

SUDn3URi, ONT.-The construction of
a railway from this town to Lake Tama-
ganing, in the N pissing district, is likely
Io bc undertaken.

ANNAPOLIS, N.S.-The by-law to raîse
Sio,ooo In build a newv school was car-
ried by the ratepayers. XVork wîil be
commenced at once.

KAMLO1.ops, B. C.-C. R. Oidersbaw,
architect for the C.P.R., bas prepared
plans for an hotel to be buîlt here, five
storcys, 107 x80 feet.

MlOOS.SOM.%IN, N. WV. T.-Propositions
are invîted by the Scbool Board up to
April 4th, for the purchase offrom $bo,oo
t0 $zg,ooo ofdebentures.

Ivv, ONT-John Lenno.s, Secretary
Public School Board, desires tenders by
Tbursday, April 6th for the purchase of
$t,goo of school debentures.

XVINCHESTEIb, ONT.-A bill Riving the
village permission to borrow $ia,ooo to
aid a pork-packing establishment has
passed the Ontario legiblature.

PARIS, ONT.-James T. Patton bas had
plans prepared for a brick Structure on
Broadway !treet-S. Appleby and 0. R.
Whitby are building residences.

BROCEVILLE, ONT-The Brockville
Rink Go., whose building rtcently col-
apsed, have engaged John Warwick to
)repare an estimat of the cost of rebuild.
DR.

WALLAICFaIURG, ONT.-M. Martin has
îpplied 10 thet own council for an eiectrîc
iRht franchise-Tbe engineer has re-
.orted to council as to tht cost of repairs

to approaches to Duncan street bridge.
He recommcnds concrete as being
cheaper thian înasonry.

FORT E RIE, ONT.- Tht construction
of an electric cailvay front Fort Erie to
Point Abino and to Chippetva is t0 be
undertaken thîs season by B3uffalo capital-
1515.

WOODSTOCK, ONT.-The tenders for
building the Norwîch avenue chuîrch 'vert
found Io be above tht estimated cost, and
the plans wvill be niodified and new
tenders taken.

GALT, ONT.-Shuirly & Deltrich, saw
s anufacturers, have purchasti property
adjn'inng their factory and intend erectinýg
-i large building and renioving their
works [rom St. Catharines.

MIDLAND, ONT. *-Officalsof theCanada
lion Furnaci- Co. are arranging the pre.
liminaries in connection with the proposed
smeling wvorks in ibis town. Ground
will lîkely bc broken next montb.

ST. TiHERESE, QuL--A by-law grant-
ing a bonus Of $47,000 10 J. M. Forîter,
cibrar manufacturer, of Montreal, 10 remove
his factory 10 ibis place, bas been cirried
bv the ratepaycrs. Site of factory not vet
selected.

GODERICH, ONT -H. J. Powell, ardui
tect, of Siraîford, bas prepared plans for
the proposed Oddfellows Hall in ibis town.
There wv'hl be an opera bouse on the
ground floor, wvith seatîng c-aPacitY for 750
persons.

DuRHiAN, ONT.-A committee, con-
sisîing of A. McLachlan, WVm. Lamdlaw,
C. Knapp and Mayor Halder, bas been
appointed to solicit subscriptions toîvards
a proposedl chair factory. Already $S,ooo
bas been secured.

FREDERICTON, N. B.-J. T. Clarke&
Son wvill ereci a building, corner King and
York streets, brick, three stories, front of
pressed brick and brown stone and ground
floor to consîst o! tbret stores. XVork
will be commenced in early sumnmer.

FItEDERicToN, N. 1.-The Premier
bas announced bis intention of purchas.
ing macadanizing machînery for road-
makîng, includîng rock crushers and road
rollers, and t0 construct sample sîretches
of rouds in different parts of the province.

CHATHIAM, ONT.-J. L. Wilson & Son,
architects, are preparing plans for a brick
veneered dwelling for G. A. Fraser,
Thamesville, ta cost $s,4oo, and for re-
modellîng the residence of Judge Bell,
corner WVilliam sîreet and Stanley avenue,
this ciîy.

PORT HOPE, ONT.-The Waterworks
Commissiouiers bave asked the council for
$5,ooo for improvemienîs tu, tht water-
works systen-', including several ntw
mains and a duplîcate pump and engine.
-Wn-.. J. Byers contemplates trtdtinR a
residence.

COBOURG, ONT.- Plans, art being pre-
pared for a modern dwelling, Sa x So feet,
ici be buiît for Mrs. WVells.-Herbert
Boggs, chairman Finance Conimittet,
desires tenders by Mlonday, May isi, for
tht ptîrchase of $144,000 Of 4 per cent.
debentures.

BRANTFORD,' ONT.-The county count-
cil is securing information prior 10 decid.
ing upon irrprovements to the court bouse
bere.-Ncgoi iations are still on fbot to
purchase a suitable site in ibis city for a
buildinR for the Manufacturers Assurance
Co. of Toronto.

NIwAAFALLs, ONT.-Plans are out
in, - nverting the Howard Block int a
îirst i ass botel, wîth two storcy brick

addition, 36 x48 fi., in rear ; cost $i2,ooa.
Ellis & Clark, archiîects.-lî is rumored
that the Imperial Bank wvill erect a new
building in tht ncar future.

TRURO, N.S.-A Halifax architect will
submit ta the town counicîl an estimait of
tht cost of building a new fire hall.-Tbe
Watcrworks Committee have recoin-

mendcd that tht town engincer prepare
specifications for d 75 horst potver reîurn
tubular boiter for tht pumping station.

GANANiOQuE, ONT-A public meeting
was held last îveek to consider the question
of building a town hall. Tht consensus
of opinion was that the construction of
waterworks and sewerage systcms was a
greater necessiîy, and some steps in Ibis
direction mnay bit taken aI an early date.

VERDUN, QUE. - Tht municipality
wants tenders by i p.m. of Aprîl 3rd for
tht construction of brick and tilt sewers
and tht layîng of wvater main pipes. NIc-
Connell & Marion, New York Life Build-
ing, àonrel, are consulting engîneers,
and tenders are t0 be addressed %ci Gto.
A. Waid, secretary.îreasurer.

HALIFA.x, N.S.-Plans are being pre-
pared for alterations In tht steamer Dart-
mouth.-A bill has been inîroduced in the
House o! Assembly giving tht govern-
ment autbority tu erecî buildings for a
provincial aigrècultural college and experi-
mental farm, 10 cosî $2oooo, exclusive of
apparatus and equîpmenî.

SIx. CATH-ARINES, ONT.-The Ether-
ington Carpet Co. pîîrpose extending
their works, and have asked a bonus from
tht ciîy - The Board of Works bas
recoînmended that the city clerk caîl for
tenders for the supply of! a rock crusher.-
Tht street superintendent has prepared a
long list of streets requiring concrete
wvalks.

ALM1ONTF, ONT -Thomnas WVhile has
decided t0 rebuîld is premîses recenîly
desîroyed by flre-The Board o! Educa-
lion have asked tht council in provîde
$î,i8o for a heaiing and veniaîîng systemn
in Mat ti n street school.-An addition,
including a large sacristy, will be added
to tht Catholic church durîng tht coming
summier.

ROSSLAND), B. C-The Merchants
Bank o! Halifax have decided t0 build
here a thrce siorey structure, brick and
stone, contracts 10 be awaided îm-
mediately.-A petîtion is being cîrculated
asking tht council 10 pass a by-law t0
build a sysîem of wvaterworks of ils own,
and t0 borrow money for that purpose on
debentures.

NoRTII TORONTO, ONT.-The iens-
tirer bas been autbor*zed to negoliate a
boan o! $4,ooo.-Tlie town councîl bas
decided to take immediate steps t0 erecî
a residence for tht town engineer.-Tbe
Merton streî mission properîy bas been
puscbased by tht congregation, and sub-
scrîptions are beîng taken to enlarge and
renovate the building.

VANCOUV'ER, B. C.-Tbe cîty council
bas purchased property on wbicb to erect
a two-storey building, tu be used as couD-
cil chamber and fire hall.-J. Ijuntzen,
manager of tht British Columbia Electric
Railivays Company, bas ganeto EnRland,
wbere he 'viii lay before tht dîrectors plans
for proposed improvcmnentsa:nd extensions
10 tht systemn in ibis cîty.

CHARI.o-TTTowN. P.E..-At -a recent
public meeting resolutions were passed
requcsîîng tht Dominion and provincial
gavernmenîs 10 naicke grants; îowards the
construction of tht Soutbern Branch Rail-
way and a brige across tht Hillsborough
river.- A new' Baptibt cburch 'viii be
but by tht congregation o! Murray
River. Rev. WV. H. Carter, pastor.

NAPANEE, ONT.-At an car i, date the
John R. Scott Go. will r .immcnce tht ex-
tension of theur electric transmission line
t0 Yarkcr.-Greeley Clark, a lawvyer and
real estat: dealer of Chicago, rtprestnting
a large syndîcate, is lookîn, over certain
ground in tht township baick o! Ibis town
with a view to carrying out an extensive
drainage scbemne. It is proposed 10
spend about $40ooea tbis YearT.

HULL, QuE.-R. WV. Farley, C. E., bas
submitted bo the council plans for a new
lire station. The ratepayers wili be asked


